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17/157-159 Marine Parade, San Remo, Vic 3925

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment
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Contact agent

Sitting above San Remo's shopping precinct, overlooking the quaint historic fishing jetty and across to the iconic Phillip

Island Bridge and beyond, this exceptional penthouse delivers postcard views and an idyllic beach side lifestyle. Designed

to enjoy the magnificent everchanging vista by day and night, this spectacular three-bedroom plus generous office

apartment includes the very best of astute coastal living from an elevated township position. Open plan with spacious

balconies, the apartment is designed to 'live' the spectacular view. The gourmet kitchen with stone benchtops and

stainless-steel appliances, overlooks the dining, living and balcony out to the dazzling bridge, and the meetings of the

seas-Westernport Bay and Bass Strait. The expansive living area seamlessly transcends to the outdoors to enjoy the

everchanging vista.Three spacious bedrooms, all with built in robes and balcony access and master with ensuite are all

light filled. Well supported with a stunning central bathroom, office and laundry, the apartment is luxuriously finished

throughout. Secure entrance with intercom, this exclusive North facing seaside penthouse is ready and waiting. The

stunning property includes two secure undercover basement car parks and a large lockable storage room.Seaside San

Remo has the best of all worlds, and this fabulous penthouse apartment is in the optimum position to genuinely

appreciate it all. Step out to enjoy the local pubs, restaurants, and cafes; not to mention the fabulous beaches at your

doorstep. Settle in to overlook the iconic jetty and bridge that has shaped the fishing village that is San Remo, with the

sparkling blue surrounding waters. Either way, this spectacular penthouse allows the ultimate seaside experience in

coastal luxury. Garth Lisle Property Consultants welcome your enquiry.


